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Abstract.

Seawatertemperatureshave been measuredat

on the photocopiesare hand entries;monthly and annual

United
States
tidegauges
throughout
most
ofthe20thcentury.meanswere mechanicallycalculated.
All availablerecordshavebeendigitized,and the longest14
have beenanalyzedby linear least-square
regression.The
largestpositivetrendis from BostonMA (+3.6 + 0.4øC per
century),and the largestnegativetrend is at CharlestonSC
(-0.1 + 0.3øC per century).No consistent
latitudinalor eastcoast vs. west-coast patterns are discernable, but air
temperature trends are typically greater than seawater
changes.

Introduction

Tidal observers
at primarytide gaugesof theUnited States
Coastand GeodeticSurvey (now the NOAA National Ocean
Service) routinely measured seawater temperature and
density.Many recordsextendbackto the earlypartof thelast
century, the longest record extant being San Francisco
(CarvalhoandMaul, 1997). For the mostpart,theserecords
havenot beendigitizednor analyzedfor climaticsignatures
to
ourknowledge.
Unfortunately,many of the 81 or so USA tidal station
temperaturerecordshave missingdata or are too short for
analysisof linear trend. Modem tide gaugestypicallyhave
seawatertemperaturesensorsreportingin their data- stream,
but the traditionalanalogsystemsrelied on the skill of the
observer to measure, record, summarize, and report
temperatureand density. The missingrecordsare probably
not the fault of field observers,and may well yet be
discovered
in misfiledreports.
Herein, recordsthat spanmost of the last 100 yearsare
enteredinto spreadsheet
files,and are madeavailable. Most
of the digitizing is the productof work-studystudentsat
Florida Tech. Quality controland quality assuranceutilize
standardmethodsincludingplotsandvisualoutlierdetection.

Temperatures
and densitiesfrom the tidal stationsheets
were placedinto spreadsheets
manually. Plots of monthly
data were made to determineerrorsor outliers. Finally the
digitizedtableswere comparedto the photocopies
to ensure
accuratecopying.
As with meteorological
stations,tide gaugestationsare
movedfrom time to time. The usual emphasisin sea level
continuity is through benchmarkchecks by differential
leveling. No suchpracticeseemsto have beenemphasized
with the seawatertemperatureor densityobservations,
but
considering
the traditionof excellencewithin the U.S. Coast
and GeodeticSurveysinceits foundingby PresidentThomas
Jeffersonin 1807, it is reasonableto assume the historical
information is reliable.

Quantifying the standarderrors associatedwith these
monthly or annual means is problematic. The observer
traditionallyvisited the tide gauge on a daily basis, and
recordedthe data by hand on summarysheetsand on the
madgramitself (USC&GS, 1929). Temperatureand density
typicallyare from bucketsamplesandthusrepresent
true sea
surface observations. Well-designed and calibrated
thermometers
are usuallyreadat leastto the nearest1øF or to
the nearest0.5øC,and estimatingthe numberof observations
per month to be 30, it seemsreasonableto assumethe
monthlymeanstandarderroris lessthan + 0.1øC. Observer
error then is probably negligible for the purposesof
determiningtrends.
Linear trend errorestimatesreportedbelowhave not been
adjusted for serial correlation(WMO, 1966), and thus
representan optimisticestimate. In seriallycorrelateddata,
the effectivesamplesize (N') is oftenconsiderably
lessthan
the numberof data points(N), increasingthe standarderror.

byxIN/•'. Thisadditional
uncertainty
isanaside
tothemain
themereportedherein.

All data were converted from Fahrenheit to Celsius.

Results

Data Sourceand Processing
Data were providedas photocopies(and more recently
digitizedrecords)of the stationsheetsfiled with each tide
stationfolder. In most casesthe data includedmonthlyand
annualmeantemperatures,
monthlyandannualmaximumand
minimumtemperatures,
monthlyand annualmean seawater
densityandmaximumandminimumdensity.Almostall data

Table 1 summarizeslinear trends(AT) at fourteenof the
longestUSA stations.This subsetof the 81 uncovered
to date
all end in the 1990's and in so far as possiblerepresenta
commonepochbut not necessarilya commonrecordlength.
Also reportedare the standarderrors(SE) of the trend(+ øC
per century).Figure I showsthe data.
A cursoryglanceat the table showsthat the mostcomplete

record
ontheeastcoast
USAduring
the20thcentury
is from
Charleston
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SC

and on the west

coast at La

Jolla CA.

Carvalhoand Maul (1997) reporteda lineartrendof +0.3øC
per century for their extended analysis of San Francisco
coveting1855-1993, includinga data gap 1878-1920. The
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moved 14 timesand few detailsof stationlocationwere kept.
They cautiouslychosenot to attempta trendanalysisof air

Table1' Seawater
Temperature
Trends
(ATøC.100yr
-•)+

Standard
Error
(SE+ øC.
100yr
-•)fiom SA
. Tide
Station
Boston
New York

AtlanticCity

s

Years

N

AT

SE

temperatures,
but a visualinspection
suggests
no discernable

1921-1994
1926-1994

69
61

3.6
1.8

0.3
0.4

change.
At San Francisco,Carvalhoand Maul (1997) reportedan
air temperature
trendof + 1.6øCper century,a ratesomethree
timeslargerthanthe seasurfacetemperature
at thetide gauge.
Other air temperature
trend sitesincludeBaltimore(+2.0øC

1911-1991

54

0.9

0.4

Baltimore
Charleston

1914-1993
1921-1992

65
70

0.9
-0.1

0.5
0.3

Mayport
Key West

1944-1993
1926-1994

46
36

0.2
0.0

0.6
0.3

Galveston
La Jolla

1921-1992
1916-1996

36
79

-0.1
0.7

0.5
0.3

1923-1991

40

0.8

0.4

1921-1994
1922-1994

57
41

0.5
0.0

0.4
0.4

Los Angeles
San Francisco
Seattle

Neah Bay
Seward

1935-1994

53

1.1

0.4

percentury),Boston,Charleston,
andMayport(all +0.6øCper
century),and Neah Bay (+I.0øC per century). In eachcase
exceptBoston(very curiously),air temperaturetrendsare
equalor higherthanseawater
temperature
trends.
An exhaustive
inquiryintoair temperature
trendsis beyond
the scopeof this paper. Sufficeto saythat for the mostpart,
the urban air seemsto be warming fasterthan the nearby

1925-1993

29

0.1

0.4

water.

Urbanization

effects in climatic

records are well

known, but adjusting for them in time series analysis
ultimatelyis an issueofjudgrnentfor the investigator.
linear trend during 1921-1994 at San Franciscois +0.5 +
0.4øCper century.
Lineartrendat Boston'sprimarytide station(N=69) is the
highestin Table 1 at +3.6 + 0.3øCpercentury.At Charleston
SC, a stationwith 70 recordedannualmeans,the trend is -0.1
+ 0.3øC per century,not unlikeothernegativetrendsat Key
West FL, and GalvestonTX. Exceptfor Key West, perhaps
the most"oceanic"siteon theUSA eastcoastis AtlanticCity

Discussion

Thetidegaugesitesat eachof thecitiesreportedin Table1
were originallychosenfor the purposeof observingtides.
Due to the effortsof USC&GS hydrographic
surveyors,
the
tidegaugeshaveprovenusefulfor long-termsealevelstudies
as well. It is not as clear that they are equallyusefulfor
discerning
climatictemperature
trends.
Bostonharborfor exampleis a semi-enclosed
basinwith
NJ (1911-1991)which showsa linearwarmingtrendof +0.9
onlya smallriverto flushthe estuary.SanFranciscois near
+ 0.4øC per century.
West coast sites show a similar mixture of linear
the mouthof a large bay, and Seattleis well insidePuget
temperature
trendsas on the east coast. Highly urbanized Sound. Each site has experiencedsignificantpopulation
SeattleWA shows0.0 + 0.4øCper century,andnearbyNeah growth in the last 100 years, and yet their seawater
trendsare all very different. Certainly,with the
Bay WA, a much more remotesite, is +1.1 + 0.4øC per temperature
in maritimetrafficanddischarge
of wastewater
one
century.Thelongestreportable
recordfiom Alaskais Seward increase
wouldexpectwatertemperatures
to rise.
(+0.1 + 0.4øC per century);no recordslongerthan N=19
If projections
of globalwarmingare correct,one would
(Honolulu,1975-1993)arerecovered
in Hawaii.
also expectto find larger seawatertemperaturetrends in
northernsites,decreasing
to the south. While that couldbe
Comparisonwith Air Temperatures
arguedto be the caseon the eastcoastof the USA basedon
Trends fiom air temperaturerecords are often more theseresults,just the oppositeoccursfor the mostparton the
problematicthan sea surfacetemperature. For example, westcoast.Clearlyotherfactorsareat work in theseplaces.
Hansonand Maul (1993) analyzedthe recordat Key West
Roemmich(1992) reportsthatthe watertemperature
at the
fiom 1851 to 1986. They foundthat the stationhad been La Jollatide gaugeduringthe 1980swasthewarmestdecade
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Figure 1. Timeseriesof seawater
temperatures
•om USA tidegaugesites.
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between1950 and 1991. Suchwarmingtowardthe end of a
recordcertainlycould increasetrends. Unfortunatelymany
otherrecordsreportedhereinare not as completeas La Jolla.
Until more of theserecordsare foundand digitizedit seems
inappropriateto apply techniques such as two-phase
regressions
to testfor accelerated
change.
In reviewing the methods used by the tide observers
(USC&GS, 1929), it was also discoveredthat they were
instructedto observe "outdoor air" temperature. Each
monthly Temperatureand Density Report (USC&GS Form
457) shouldhavean equallycompleteair temperature
record.
It seemsthat this may be anotherrich sourceof temperature
datanot yet uncovered.
Further,it shouldbe notedthat the methodof obtaining
temperatureshas changedwith the introductionof digital
systems.Seawaternow is measuredat the intakeof the tidegauge stilling well rather than by bucket. Modem
temperatures
are thustakenseveralmetersbelowthe surface,
and in the case of a salt-wedgeestuary,the submerged
thermisters
maybe samplinga differentwatermass.
As notedabove,oftenthe seawatertemperaturesummary
sheetsin this effortleft largeunexplained
gaps. A searchwas
attempted by correspondence,
but little more has been
uncovered. Probably the missing data exist, and a more
extensive

search

at

the

National

Ocean

Service

seems

warranted.An effortto find temperature
recordsat the water
levelmonitoringsitesof the US Army Corpsof Engineersand
at theUS GeologicalSurveyprovedunfruitful.
Conclusions
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trends are much larger than seawater trends too is
unanticipated. On the time scalesinvestigatedherein, one
would expectthe water temperatures
to equilibrateto the air
despitethe 4:1 ratioof specificheatsof waterto air.
High quality observational
recordssuchas seawater(and
apparentlyoutdoorair) temperatures
at tide gaugesitesare
invaluablesources
of new information.Theyshouldbe given
equal statuswith the Historical Climate Network records,

digitizedforthepublicdomain,andaggressively
studied.
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The rangeof seawatertemperature
trendsfor the USA is
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